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ICLEARTHEWAY MACAULAY BROS. & CO., LIMITE!I Store, Open 8.30 a.m., Close 6 p.m.-Friday Close 10 p.m., Saturday Close 1 p.m.For Good Health You Must Have Good 
Teeth—‘ ‘ Pyrorrhea’ ’

Prevent This Dread Disease From Spreading 
By Using

KLENZO DENTAL CREME or
ANTISEPTIC MOUTH WASH 

Price 35 Cents

1

PLEASE NOTE THIS! Semi-Annual Clearance Sale
is Great SuccessContinuing throughout the sum- 

month» The Times will issue onmer
Saturdays at 12 o’clock noon. Ad
vertisers, in order to ensure of * 
prompt change of ads, should have 
their copy in this office not later 
than 3 p. m. on Fridays.

Other days copy should be in our 
office not later than 4.30 on the day 
previous to publication.. Ads. re- 
ceived later than these closing hours 
cannot be guaranteed insertion. 
Your co-operation in this connection 
will be appreciated.

KLENZO necessities at thisHundreds are daily taking advantage of the wonderful reductions on 
tremendous sale, and all are perfectly satisfied.

Ladies’ Summer Underwear One of the Big 
Features

The big reductions in Ladies’ Summer Underwear have made 
it one of the big features of this great sale.

Ladies’ and Misses Bloomers—Balbriggan, in white, pink and
. Sale Price, SJ/c.

Resolution of National Coun
cil of Women Today

fliDiscussion on Remedy for 
High Cost of Living—Day
light Saving Time Ques
tion Also Brought" Up.

The Ross Drug Co., Ltd
blue aPlain and embroidered,

Sale Prices, 65c. and 75c.
100 KING STREET Special Ladies’ Brassier

Ladies’ Knit Underwear—Summer weight, excellent, quality
Sale Price—Vests, 45c., 50c., 60c.; Drawers, 85c. 

Ladies’ Sateen Underskirts, in green, navy, saxe rose, grey and
Sale Price, $1.9» 
. . Sale Price 89c.

LOCAL NEWSSt John, N. B.itThe Rexafl Store nit At this mornings Session of the Na
tional Council of Women Mrs. Hamil
ton reported on the question of admit
ting British teachers to teach in Canada 
and moved a resolution, seconded by 
Mrs. Murray, as follows :

Whereas, there is a great scarcity of 
trained teachers in all the provinces of | 
Canada; and

Whereas, trained and experienced Brit
ish teachers, are debarred from teaching 
in many of the public schools of Canada 
unless they pass an examination or take 
a furtmhr course of training in Canada; 
and

Whereas, under existing regulations
. nrrrc-Dc .XT cT rnHlsr tlie certificates obtainable by CanadianHEADQUARTERS IN ST. JOHN teachers do not qualiiy them to teacli in

At the annual convention ° every province of the dominion, be it
Seventh Day Adventists just held a Resolved, that the National Council 
Memramcook, it was decided to remove of Women of Canada do urge the Na- 
their headquarters to St. John, where a tionaJ Council of Education for Canada 
building will be erected for their general tQ take imme(jiate steps to establish a 
offices. Several additions are being made dominion certificate which will enable 
to the academy at Memramcook, where the holder to teach anywhere in the Do- 
their offices also have been in the past, o{ Canada, certificates and diplo-

already held to be accepted pro 
tanto, i.e., so far as the training and 
standard of the examination taken to 
obtain them are equivalent to the re
quirements for the dominion.

It was strongly recommended that the 
requirements for this certificate should 
include a thorough knowledge of all 
matters pertaining to Canadian educa
tion and citizenship.

Miss Jessie Lawson, 9t. John, explain
ed that this would put the British teach
ers on the same footing. The resolution 
carried.

Ü30ST
SISTER OF MRS. KELLY.

of the death of taupe
Ladies’ Fine Balbriggan Vests

BUY NOW WHILE SIZES ARE COMPLETE!

Wonderful Bargains Are Going in All Departments^ 
Wants Are Here at Reduced Prices,„

In yesterday’s report 
Mrs. Agnes Kelly, it should have been- 
stated that Mrs. Richard Fox of 454, 
Main street, is a sister.

1

200 Dozen Hats Your- BACK TO SYDNEY 
Detective MacDonnell of Sydney, C. 

B„ arrived in the city last evening and 
left again today, taking George Mac
Donald and Sydney McCuish back to 
that city.Go On Sale Tomorrow

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ON

REFRIGERATORS
v

At Quick Selling Wonder Value 
Prices

Our Refrigerators Will Save You Money 
on Foodstuffs and Ice

masPRESENTATION- 
The Combined staffs of the Canadian 

Government Merchant Marine and the 
C. N. R. general freight offices presented 
a handsome chair to Joseph Gormley, 

of their number, just before closing 
time last evening. The presentation was 
made in the office and was in honor of 
Mr. Gormley’s recent marriage.

BISHOP HOME FRIDAY 
Rev. W. M. Duke received a wire last 

night from His Lordship Bishop Le- 
Blanc, who is now in Montreal, siting 
that His Lordship would arrive home 
about six o’clock on Friday evening. Ar
rangements are therefore being made to 
have the presentation carried out in the 
Cathedral the same evening at 7.30 
o’clock.

HARR MILLINERY C0., LIMITED will give everyOur guaranteed line of Hanson Réfrigérât 
satisfaction in refrigeration and economy.

Our prices are extremely low, and we 
you money on any style you may require.

If you intend buying a refrigerator it will pay you to examine

ors

in a position to saveone are

!CLEARANCE sales our line.
Glen wood Ringeu, 
Hot Alt Furnaces 

I Installed.

-Phone 1545 
155 Union street 
St. John, N. B.D. J. BarrettLadies’ Rain Coats Living Cost.

Mrs. Hamilton also read the report of 
the committee on economics, which stated 
what action had been taken with re
gard to the high prices of food and 
clothing. The committee recommended 
that the national council should petition 
the dominion government to provide for 
the appointment of one commissioner in 
each province, under the charge of a 
federal commissioner, whose duty it 
shall be to co-operate on the matter of 
prices with the understanding that none 
of the necessities of life shall be export
ed till the needs of the Canadian people 
are provided for.

This was rpoved by Mrs. Mclvor, who 
delivered a very interesting address on 
the matter. She first paid a tribute to 
a pamphlet prepared by W. Frank Hathe- 
way on the question of labor and prices.

She -said Australia had passed high 
price legislation.
sioner for evçry state who ascertained 
the quantities and costs and later as
sisted to, flUthe prices. The result is 
that pripes .jjave gone up only twenty- 
eight per cent as ci. .aired with more 
than 100 here. What is required is leg
islation and she suggested the issuing of, 
development bonds. “The banks are 
bursting with money,” she said, “and 
the people of the country should be al- , 
lowed to become shareholders of the I 
country’s development.”

Mrs. Adam Shortt of Ottawa said ] 
that the board of commerce was still in 
existence and the formation of a substi- | 

= . tute ' body would be an expensive pro- ;
The athletic team of the Commercial ceeding. She said the reason Australia’s 

Club is now the Athletic Association prices were lower than ours was due to 
of the Commercial Club. The change the facf the1: during the war the sub- ■ 
was made last evening at a meeting of marine menace prevented the export of i 
the team in the rooms in Prince William products. Hence that country was able 
street, after having been sanctioned by to store up a great quantity of food- 
the executive of the Commercial Club, stuffs while Canada was called upon to 
The following officers were elected :— assist in feeding the empire.
President, F. W. Coombs; vice-president, Mrs. A. M. Murray said that the reso- j 
K. J. MacRae; secretary-treasurer, Dr. lution proposed a system of boycott and [ 
Stanley Bridges; executive members, there was a possibility of reprisals, in- j 
Frank White, A. W. Covey, F. DeForest, eluding* the export of hard coal from 
A. M. Belding, A. C. Skelton and H. R. the United States. ,
McLellan. t After further discussion the resolution

The secretary was authorized to affili- was lost, 37 to 22- 
ate with the A. A. U. of C. It was also The committee further recommended 
decided to conduct field sports in July, that the council strongly urge that the 
August and September. A. W. Covey school curriculum include home econo- 
was appointed chairman of a committee Imics rather than domestic science alone 
of five to conduct these sports, and Frank ( as at present taught.
White chairman of the committee on Daylight Time.
aquatics. The aquatic sports will con- Miss Carrie Carmichael, New Glasgow, 
sist of four-oared and single races. It suggested that in view of the confusion 
is hoped to have competition from Hall- I-esulting upon the adoption of daylight 
fax, and special committees will be ap- yme y,e council should ask the govem- 
pointed to look after their welfare and j menj pronounce on the matter. She 
comfort while in the city. It 15 \ referred to the matter of the milk situ-

ih hoped to send St. John oarsmen to Hall- i ayon jn gj j0jm a.s a result of this con- 
gy ' fax. As a beginning of the new order, fusjon. was decided to leave the 

I of things every member of the Cominer- j question over to new business.
! cial Club will be asked to boost the sports ; jn connection with the report of the 
to be held this week by the Playgrounds committee on laws for the* better pro- 
Association. It is hoped the Rockwood tection of women and children, Mrs. 
Park grounds may be ready for a great ■ Muir Edwards recommended that wo- 
field day early in September under the I men l)e appointed to juries in ail cases 
auspices of the new association. It will where women are concerned; that legis- 
give every encouragement to the differ- ]atjon be enacted giving the same rights 
ent Improvement Leagues to develop the to homestead to women as to men; that 
athletic talent in the different portions adultery he made a crime; that exteri- 
of the city. si on of the indeterminate sentence be

made to all convictions for sexual of
fences under the criminal code; that the 
age of juvenility be raised to eighteen 
years, and that each local council con
sider a remedv for the evil of men and 

living together in irregular 
unions. All carried.

In this connection

Ladies’ Rain-We have placed the balance of 
coats on sale at

our
Many Thrifty Mothers Are Taking Advantage 

of This Drastic Mark-Down Sale of25 PER CENT. DISCOUNT BURNED INDIAN’S CABIN.
An Indian named Dominick Bradford, 

who lives at Rothesay, locked up his 
cabin some days ago and went forth in 
search of ash. Last night an incendiary 
set fire to his home and today it is in 
ashes- A like fate befell the home of 
an Indian named Paul at Rothesay some 
years ago. It is expected the good peo
ple of Rothesay will come to the red- 
man’s aid when he returns. (

» „> □
w.Tweed and Smooth Finished Coverings, all Stylish

-2
Models.

Regular $20.00 Coats Now $15.00 
$18.00 Coats Now $13.50

Sizes 36 to 40 Bust Measures.

THEY WILL Ml 
AMATEUR MI

Sizes 2 to 8 Years
Y. S. THOMAS They had a commis-

r— $1.50 to $1.75 —-I j— $2.75 to $3.15 —j

1 $1.23 $2.38 I
j- $3.25 to $3.50 - — $3.60 to $4.00 - - $4.35 to $5.00 -i

I $2.68 $3.09 $3.48 |

539 to 545 Main Street

7-~—
Athletic Association of Com

mercial Club Formed—Out 
for Field and Aquatic 
Sports.

■ (

Does Your Boy Graduate
the boy graduates you’ll want him to be at his

bCSt H61106 he^iU neCand 7hanve anticipated the t» b^havj 

ing here the very suit he d desire and 
at my regularly low prices.

When

Middy Suits, Russian, Oliver Twist, Johnny Bright
Summer Toggery—Just 

What the Boy Needs
SCOVIL BROS., LIMITED 
55-57-59 KING STREET

t 4;

Suits for School 
Closing

OAK HALL1 Men’s Raincoats 
appear to be to the 
front lately. I sell 
them.

or
/# / Æ Sr

440 MAIN STREET, COR. SHERIFF

She Can’t Find a Maid 
—But She Doesn’t Care

v

Fruity Ices
Ltisdous Sundaes 
Cool Sodas ÀV She has tried to secure one, and asked her friends—and 

still no maid I The few who are willing to come for what she 
not competent, and the competent ones want al-our Ice Cream isThe delightful smoothness and distinctive flavor of 

due to the use of natural flavors skillfully blended with rich, heavy dairy
CteaRoyaf Garden Sundaes and Sodas are made from materials of the 

highest grade.

y can pay are 
most as much as her husband is making.

BUT SHE KEEPS ON 
ENTERTAINING !

ROYAL HOTEL r -•GARDEN CAFE P
;<"A

She is very fond of inviting a few friends in for afternoon tea, and she is not going to 
let the mere absence of a maid prevent her, now. She has her tea parties just the same.

YOU SEE SHE OWNS A TEA WAGON
She simply prepares her tea in the kitchen and wheels it into the sitting room her- 

3»-lf There is no awkwardness about the serving. Everything is there, and when tea is 
the dishes can be removed all at once.

We can show you a splendid line of tea wagons just at present.

over

X
Couch Hammocks for 

those who want to get 
the maximum of out
door comforts these days. 
Wide array here.

women
Mrs. Hamilton 

moved that the council hrge the appoint
ment of women inspectors in institutions 
where women are confined. The matter : 
was carried unanimously.

0

91 Charlotte StreetHe and Rogers Committed for 
Trial on the Magnusson 
Charge. fMinneapolis, Minn., June 28—Miss El

ly Hope Anderson, 22, a singer of this 
city, declared yesterday that she was 
the hitherto unidentified guest of Victor 
Von Schlegal, a New York business man, 
mentioned in connection with the death 
of J. B. Elwell in New York. “The en
counter of Mr. Von Schlegal and myself 
with Mr. Elwell was wholly accidental,’ 
she said. She declared she knew “abso
lutely nothing that could throw any 
light” on ElweU’s slaying.______

MONTREAL CHILDREN
WHO DO NOT GO TO SCHOOL

Montreal, June 23-About 25,000 chil
dren, between 5 and 16 failed to attend 
any schools here within the year, says 
a report on the school census subnutted 
to the Montreal Catholic School Com
mission. The number of children of 
school age is given at 105,335. After the 
age of 13 it says the attendance drops 
heavily. The Protestant school com-1 I 
Mission is also, taking a census. V.

PLAYTHINGS for SUMMER-TIME tIn the police court this morning 
against James’Rogers and Murray Chase, 
on suspicion of breaking and entering 
the store of Charles Magnusson and 
stealing goods, was resumed. At a 
former hearing Rogers pleaded guilty, 
hut Chase denied the charge. William 
Beatty, a clerk in the store. Policeman 
Duffy and Detective Biddescombe gave 
evidence. Both prisoners were sent up 
for trial. Chase was also charged on 
suspicion of breaking and entering and 
stealing goods from the drug store of 
F. W Munro, Main street, and on this 
was remanded. , • ...

Mrs. Annie E. Stevens pleaded guilty 
charge against her. She

Men’s Strawsa case
The Finest Line We Have Ever Shown

Excellent as our
have just opened is by far the finest in every 
our pleasure to offer, the variety '«cWmg

MOTION PICTURE MACHINES
as illustrated, electrically lighted, with three film rolls, at $5.50,

$11MWirekssaTekfraphOuttfis, $18.00, $25.00, $27.00, $44.00

Toy displays. have always been, the line we 
respect it has been $3.15

Kiddies’ Straw Hats, each $1.45 
For Thursday, Friday, Saturday

They were $2.50 and $3.50 each

( J>.1K aa e e ’s <$on»~'um)ttd.--£atnt ^ohn.ît.B^

Gilbert’s
and $70.00 each. .........  50c. to $2.25

Yachts ........................... • • • .............................. ic. Ô.5Û
AhohaanniC:!pTdIuymatt,7activeSline of DoUs. bolls’ Furniture, Teddy 

Bears, ^ ^

BE SURE TO SEE OUR KING STREET WINDOW iwas re-to a
manded. .

Robert Currie was charged in a case 
in which a twelve year old girl was 
named It was a hearing behind closed 

One man charged with drunk- 
pleaded guilty and was remand-

W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED
STORE HOURS:—8 a.m. to 6 p.m., Dose at 1 p.m. on Saturdays.

Open Fridays Till 10 o’clock p.m._______________ doors, 
enness 
ed to jail., • /

L

:
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Women’s Straws

$3.65

«
%à

POOR DOCUMENTt

Boys* Wash Suits
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